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No. 1984-228

A SUPPLEMENT

SB 905

To the act of July3, 1984 (P,L.583,No.! 17), entitled “An actproviding for the
capitalbudget for the fiscal year 1984-1985,”itemizing transportationassis-
tanceprojectsto beacquiredor constructedby the PennsylvaniaDepartment
of Transportation,togetherwith theirestimatedfinancialcost;authorizingthe
incurring of debt without the approvalof the electors for the purposeof
financing the projectsto be constructedor acquiredby the Departmentof
Transportation;statingtheestimatedusefullife of theprojects;andmakingan
appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmaybecitedas theTransportationAssistance

CapitalBudgetAct for 1984-1985.
Section 2. Total authorization.

Thetotal authorizationfor theadditionalcapital projectsin thecategory
of transportationassistanceprojects itemized in section3 with respectto
which an interestis to be acquiredin or constructedby the Departmentof
Transportation,its successorsor assigns,andto befinancedby theincurring
of debt,shallbe$85,724,000.
Section3. Itemization of transportationassistanceprojects.

(a) Masstransit projects.—Additionalcapitalprojectsin thecategoryof
transportationassistanceprojectswith respectto which an interestis to be
acquired in or constructedby the PennsylvaniaDepartment of Trans-
portation, its successorsor assigns,and to be financedby the incurring of
debt, areherebyitemized, togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcosts,as
follows:
(1) BeaverCountyTransitAuthority

(i) Replacementof buses and parts and purchaseof
paratransitvehicles 430,000
(BaseProjectCost- 387,000)
(DesignCost-43,000)

(2) BerksAreaReadingTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof equipment, service vehicles, shelters

andfacilities renovations 92,000
(BaseProjectCost- 83,000)
(DesignCost- 9,000)

(3) CambriaCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Transit capital programincluding purchaseof six

busesand related equipment,bus storage/mainte-
nancebuilding, two servicevehicles, office equip-
mentandfurniture 169,000
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(BaseProjectCost- 152,000)
(DesignCost- 17,000)

(ii) Purchaseof wrecker,equipmentandbuilding con-
struction 92,000
(BaseProjectCost- 81,000)
(DesignCost- 11,000)

(4) CentreAreaTransportationAuthority
(i) Section9 Block GrantProgramincludingpurchase

of fareboxes,radios,bussheltersand signs, para-
transitvehicleandoffice equipment 60,000
(BaseProjectCost- 54,000)
(DesignCost - 6,000)

(5) City of Philadelphia
(i) CenterCity commuterconnection 1,180,000

(BaseProjectCost- 1,062,000)
(DesignCost- 118,000)

(ii) Exclusivetransitlanes- PhaseH 105,000
(BaseProjectCost- 95,000)
(DesignCost- 10,000)

(iii) 15thStreetCourtyardEntranceimprovements 225000
(BaseProjectCost - 203,000)
(DesignCost- 22,000)

(6) Countyof LackawannaTransitSystem
(i) Section9 Block GrantProgramincluding purchase

of busstopsigns, bus shelters,andreplacementof
terminalbuilding floor 6,000
(BaseProjectCost- 5,000)
(DesignCost - 1,000)

(7) Countyof LebanonTransit
(i) Purchaseof maintenancegarageandadministrative

offices 98,000
(BaseProjectCost - 89,000)
(DesignCost - 9,000)

(8) CrawfordAreaTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof four busesandbusshelters 76,000

(BaseProjectCost - 69,000)
(DesignCost - 7,000)

(9) Erie MetropolitanTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof radiosandrelatedbusequipment 100,000

(BaseProjectCost - 90,000)
(DesignCost - 10,000)

(10) LehighandNorthamptonTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof tenbuses 333,000

(BaseProjectCost - 300,000)
(DesignCost - 33,000)

(ii) Purchaseof six vans/mini-buseswith lifts 28,000
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(BaseProjectCost- 25,000)
(DesignCost- 3,000)

(11) LuzerneCountyTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof buses, service vehicles and related

equipment 442,000
(BaseProjectCost- 398,000)
(DesignCost- 44,000)

(12) NewCastleAreaTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof bus-relatedequipment,roof repairand

garagefeasibilitystudy 21,000
(BaseProjectCost- 19,000)
(DesignCost- 2,000)

(13) PortAuthority of AlleghenyCounty
(i) SouthHills light rail transit 15,292,000

(BaseProjectCost- 13,763,000)
(DesignCost- 1,529,000)

(ii) Section 9 Block Grant Program including trolley
rehabilitation,garagerehabilitation,bus window
retrofit andsupportvehiclesandequipment 3,487,000
(BaseProjectCost-3,138,000)
(DesignCost- 349,000)

(iii) SouthHills light rail costescalation 13,167,000
(BaseProjectCost- 11,850,000)
(DesignCost- 1,317,000)

(14) ShenangoValleyShuttleService
(i) Purchaseof computersystem 8,000

(BaseProjectCost- 7,000)
(DesignCost- 1,000)

(15) SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority
(i) FrankfordEl reconstruction(FY 83 requirement) 3,679,000

(BaseProjectCost-3,311,000)
(DesignCost- 368,000)

(ii) FrankfordEl reconstruction
(FY 84requirement) 6,667,000
(BaseProjectCost- 6,000,000)
(DesignCost- 667,000)

(iii) Railroadfacilitiesimprovements 3,773,000
(BaseProjectCost- 3,400,000)
(DesignCost- 373,000)

(iv) WayneJunctionsubstationmodernization 2,033,000
(BaseProjectCost- 1,830,000)
(DesignCost- 203,000)

(v) Purchaseof 120 buses 3,867,000
(BaseProjectCost- 3,480,000)
(DesignCost- 387,000)

(vi) Ninth Streetbranchsignalimprovements 1,535,000
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(BaseProjectCost - 1,381,000)
(DesignCost- 154,000)

(vii) FRA/EPA mandatedcar modifications - Phase

(BaseProjectCost- 690,000)
(DesignCost- 77,000)

(viii) Commutercarrehabilitation- PhaseIII
(BaseProjectCost- 756,000)
(DesignCost- 84,000)

(ix) Trackprogram- Phase V
(BaseProjectCost- 1,890,000)
(DesignCost- 210,000)

(x) Alleghenygarageconstruction
(Base Project Cost - 2,250,000)
(Design Cost - 250,000)

(xi) Market-FrankfordGOH - PhaseIIC
(BaseProjectCost- 1,213,000)
(Design Cost - 135,000)

(xii) North Philadelphia maintenance
streetcarengineering
(BaseProjectCost-450,000)
(DesignCost- 50,000)

(xiii) FernRockShopModifications
(Base Project Cost - 1,030,000)
(Design Cost - 114,000)

(xiv) CTD buildings and electrical modernization -

PhaseIV
(BaseProjectCost- 1,950,000)
(DesignCost- 217,000)

(xv) ChestnutHill WestBranchConnection
(Base Project Cost - 330,000)
(DesignCost- 37,000)

(xvi) Norristown High SpeedLine Car Purchaseand
Maintenance Facility
(Base Project Cost - 166,000)
(DesignCost- 18,000)

(xvii) RHSL Car Purchaseand MaintenanceFacility
(Engr.)
(Base Project Cost - 364,000)
(Design Cost- 40,000)

(xviii) Ninth Street branch electrification improve-
ments
(BaseProjectCost- 120,000)
(Design Cost - 13,000)

(xix) PCCcarrehabilitation- PhaselID
(BaseProjectCost- 257,000)

III

facility and
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(Design Cost - 29,000)
(xx) Utility fleet renewal - Phase V 333,000

(Base Project Cost - 300,000)
(Design Cost - 33,000)

(xxi) Printing equipment improvements 67,000
(Base Project Cost - 60,000)
(Design Cost - 7,000)

(xxii) STDbuildings and bridges - Phase II 284,000
(Base Project Cost - 256,000)
(Design Cost -28,000)

(xxiii) Subway surface and Market Street transit sta-
tions - Phase III 1,333,000
(Base Project Cost - 1,200,000)
(DesignCost- 133,000)

(xxiv) Olney Terminal - PhaseII 892,000
(Base Project Cost - 803,000)
(DesignCost- 89,000)

(xxv) Norristowntransportationcenterconstruction 1,000,000
(Base Project Cost -900,000)
(Design Cost - 100,000)

(xxvi) RHSLinterlocking signal control 333,000
(Base Project Cost - 300,000)
(DesignCost- 33,000)

(xxvii) Commutercarrehabilitation- Phase III 83,000
(Base Project Cost - 75,000)
(Design Cost - 8,000)

(xxviii) Commuterstationsandparking- Phase II 333,000
(Base Project Cost - 300,000)
(Design Cost - 33,000)

(xxix) Frontier garage - additional renovations 283,000
(Base Project Cost - 255,000)
(DesignCost- 28,000)

(xxx) Substation modernization 833,000
(Base Project Cost - 750,000)
(Design Cost - 83,000)

(xxxi) Wyominggarage- majormodifications 417,000
(BaseProjectCost- 375,000)
(DesignCost-42,000)

(xxxii) Subway-elevatedstructuralrehabilitation 167,000
(Base Project Cost - 150,000)
(DesignCost- 17,000)

(xxxiii) Transitfarecollectionimprovements 53,000
(BaseProjectCost-48,000)
(Design Cost -5,000)

(xxxiv) Systemwide graphics 125,000
(Base Project Cost - 113,000)
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(DesignCost- 12,000)
(xxxv) Broad Street subwaystations - PhaseII con-

struction 1,458,000
(BaseProjectCost- 1,312,000)
(DesignCost- 146,000)

(16) Westmoreland County Transit Authority
(i) Storagefacility and transit equipment (bus stop

signs, shelters and radio equipment) 42,000
(BaseProjectCost - 38,000)
(DesignCost- 4,000)

(17) WilliamsportBureauof Transportation
(i) Garageandoffice expansion- PhaseJIB & III 89,000

(BaseProjectCost- 80,000)
(DesignCost- 9,000)

(ii) Office equipment and MIS system 8,000
(BaseProjectCost- 7,000)
(DesignCost- 1,000)

(iii) Purchaseof servicevehicles 4,000
(BaseProjectCost- 3,000)
(DesignCost- 1,000)

(iv) Purchaseof sparecomponents 8,000
(BaseProjectCost - 7,000)
(DesignCost- 1,000)

(v) Shipequipmentpurchase 6,000
(BaseProjectCost- 5,000)
(DesignCost- 1,000)

(b) Rural and intercity rail projects.—Additionalcapitalprojectsin the
categoryof transportationassistanceprojectsfor rural and intercity rail
serviceprojectsto beconstructedor ‘with respectto which an interestis to be
acquiredby theDepartmentof Transportation,its successorsor assigns,and
to be financedby the incurring of debt, are herebyitemized,togetherwith
their respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:
(1) Departmentof Transportation

(i) Berks and Montgomery Counties
(A) Bridge Rehabilitation - ColebrookdaleIndus-

trial Branch,No.3.74andNo.4.21 80,000
(BaseProjectCost- 80,000)

(ii) Clinton County
(A) BaldEagleandCastaneaTwps., Capitalacquisi-

tion and rehabilitationcosts for the Mill Hall
Branch Milepost 11.1 to Milepost 13.0 by the
Industrial Development Corporation of Clinton
County 518,000
(BaseProjectCost - 331,000) (Land Acquisition
Cost - 127,000)(DesignCost- 69,000)

(iii) LackawannaCounty
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(A) Rail Rehabilitation- Delawareand Hudson
RailwayMainline,Length45 Miles 3,000,000
(Base Project Cost - 80,000)

(iv) Lehigh County
(A) Tunnel Rehabilitation - Perkiomen Branch,

U.S.R.A. No.906, Length 0.32 Mile 320,000
(Base Project Cost - 80,000)

(v) Monroe County
(A) Rail Rehabilitation - East Stroudsburg to

Scranton, Length 60 Miles 2,200,000
(vi) Northumberland County

(A) Rail Rehabilitation - Delaware and Hudson,
SunburyMainline,Length28 Miles 1,750,000

(vii) Schuylkill County
(A) For acquisition, rehabilitationand construc-

tion of the following adjoininglines: Shimer
Running Track, Milepost 148.3 to Milepost
158.4; Catawissa Branch Line, Milepost
103.5 to Milepost 109.0; and Tamaqua,
Hazleton and Northern Branch Line, Mile-
post 109.0 to Milepost 109.5 by the
Schuylkill County Rail Transport Authority 2,500,000

Section 4. Debtauthorization.
TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

anddirectedto borrow, fromtime to time, in additionto anyauthorization
heretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecreditof theCommonwealth,subject
to thelimitations providedin the currentcapitalbudget,moneynotexceed-
ing in the aggregatethe sumof $85,724,000as may be found necessaryto
carry out the acquisitionand constructionof the transportationassistance
projectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.
Section5. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednesshereinauthorizedshallbe incurredfrom time to time
andshall beevidencedby oneor moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof
theCommonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountforeachseriesasthe
Governor,Auditor Generaland StateTreasurershall determine,but the
lateststatedmaturitydateshall not exceedthe estimateduseful life of the
projectsbeingfinancedasstatedin section6.
Section6. Estimateduseful life of projects.

The GeneralAssemblystatesthat the estimateduseful life of the trans-
portationassistanceprojectsheretoforeitemizedisas follows:

(1) Rolling stock,15 years.
(2) Passengerbuses,12years.
(3) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(4) All otherprojects,30years.

The maximumterm of the debt authorizedto be incurred hereunderis 30
years.
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Section7. Appropriation.
The net proceedsof the sale of the obligationsherein authorizedare

hereby appropriatedfrom the CapitalFacilitiesFundto the Departmentof
Transportationin the maximum amount of $85,724,000to be usedby it
exclusivelyto defray thefinancial costsof thetransportationassistancepro-
jects specifically itemizedin a capitalbudget.After reservingor paying the
expenses of the sale of the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Departmentof Transportationthe moneysas requiredand certifiedby it to
belegally dueandpayable.
Section 8. Federalfunds.

In addition to those funds appropriated in section 7, all moneysreceived
fromtheFederalGovernmentfor theprojectsspecificallyitemizedhereinare
alsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section 9. Allocation of funds.

Wheneveras determinedby the Departmentof Transportationthat the
full estimatedfinancial costs of the transportationassistanceprojects
itemizedin section3 are notnecessaryfor theproperdesign,acquisitionor
constructionof such projects, the excessfunds no longer requiredmay be
allocatedto increasethe estimatedcostsof any one or more of the trans-
portationassistanceprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.
Section 10. Repeals.

Section 5(a)(1)(iii)(B) and 5(a)(i)(v)(A) of the act of May 18, 1984
(P.L.263, No.62), entitled “A supplement to the act of December 20, 1983
(P.L.288, No.76), entitled ‘An act providingfor the capitalbudget for the
fiscalyear 1983-1984,’itemizing public improvementprojects,furnitureand
equipmentprojects, redevelopmentassistanceprojectsand transportation
assistanceprojectsto be constructedor acquiredor assistedby theI)epart-
ment of GeneralServices,the Departmentof Transportation,the I)epart-
ment of CommunityAffairs or thePennsylvaniaFish Commission,together
with their estimatedfinancialcost;authorizingtheincurring-of- deb’t without
the approvalof the electorsfor the purposeof financingthe projectsto be
constructedor acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,
the Department of Transportationor the Department of Community
Affairs; statingtheestimateduseful life of the projects;authorizingissuing
officials to undertakelimited temporaryborrowingthrough negotiatedset-
tlements;andmakinganappropriation,”arerepealed.
Section11. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of December,A. D. 1984, exceptas to the fol-
lowing:

Section7. Appropriation.
The net proceedsof the sale of the obligationsherein authorizedare

herebyappropriatedfrom the CapitalFacilitiesFundto the Departmentof
Transportationin the maximum amount of $85,724,000to be usedby it
exclusivelyto defray thefinancial costsof thetransportationassistancepro-
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jects specifically itemizedin a capitalbudget.After reservingor paying the
expensesof the sale of the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Departmentof Transportationthe moneysas requiredandcertified by it to
belegally dueandpayable.

This item is approvedin the sumof $85,280,000.I withhold my approval
fromthe remainingamountbecauseoneof theprojectswas fundedin previ-
ouscapitalactsand two otherprojectsarenot eligible for funding sincethe
total projectcost, including local andother funds, is less thanthe $100,000
minimumcost requiredfor bond financingunderprovisionsof the Capital
FacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.

Thoseprojectswhich will notbefundedare:
Section3. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.

(a) Mass transit projects.—

(1) BeaverCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Replacementof buses and partsand purchaseof

paratransitvehicles 430,000
(BaseProject Cost - 387,000)
(Design Cost - 43,000)

I withhold my approvalfrom this entireitem. Fundshavebeenprovided
in two previousacts.Act 1982-164provided$158,000for the purchaseof
busesandequipment.Act 1983-38providedtwo projects,eachfor $291,000,
for thereplacementof buses.Theseactsprovidea totalof $740,000for buses
andequipmentfor BeaverCounty Transit Authority. Theadditional funds
providedin SenateBill 905 arenotneeded.
(6) Countyof LackawannaTransitSystem

(i) Section9 Block GrantProgramincluding purchase
of busstopsigns, busshelters,and replacementof
terminalbuilding floor 6,000
(Base Project Cost - 5,000)
(Design Cost - 1,000)

I withhold my approval from this entire item. The total cost for this
project, including State,local and other funds, is less than the $100,000
minimumrequiredfor bond financingunderthe provisionsof the Capital
FacilitiesDebtEnablingAct. Therefore,I cannotapprovethis item.
(14) ShenangoValley ShuttleService

(i) Purchaseof computersystem 8,000
(BaseProject Cost - 7,000)
(Design Cost - 1,000)

I withholdmy approvalfrom this entireitem. Thetotalcostfor this item,
includingState, local and other funds is less than the $100,000minimum
requiredfor bond financing underthe provisionsof the Capital Facilities
DebtEnablingAct. Therefore,I cannotapprovethis item.

DICK THORNBURGH


